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בראשית כד
אַב ָר ָהםַ ,בּכֹּל.
ָמים; וַיהוָה ֵבּ ַר ְך ֶאתְ -
ָקןָ ,בּא ַבּיּ ִ
אַב ָר ָהם ז ֵ
א וְ ְ
ָד ָךַ ,תּ ַחת
אַב ָר ָהםֶ ,אלַ -ע ְבדּוֹ ְז ַקן ֵבּיתוַֹ ,המּ ֵֹשׁלְ ,בּ ָכלֲ -א ֶשׁר-לוִֹ :שׂים-נָא י ְ
ֹאמר ְ
ב ַויּ ֶ
יְ ֵר ִכי.
אָרץֲ :א ֶשׁר לֹאִ -ת ַקּח ִא ָשּׁהִ ,ל ְבנִ יִ ,מ ְבּנוֹת
ֲךַ --בּיהוָה ֱאל ֵֹהי ַה ָשּׁ ַמיִ ם ,וֵאל ֵֹהי ָה ֶ
אַשׁ ִבּיע ָ
ג וְ ְ
יוֹשׁב ְבּ ִק ְרבּוֹ.
ַה ְכּ ַנעֲנִ יֲ ,א ֶשׁר אָנ ִֹכי ֵ
מוֹל ְד ִתּיֵ ,תּ ֵל ְך; וְ ָל ַק ְח ָתּ ִא ָשּׁהִ ,ל ְבנִ י ְליִ ְצ ָחק.
אַר ִצי וְ ֶאלַ -
ד ִכּי ֶאלְ -
אָרץ ַהזֹּאת; ֶה ָה ֵשׁב
אַח ַרי ֶאלָ -ה ֶ
ֹאבה ָה ִא ָשּׁהָ ,ל ֶל ֶכת ֲ
אוּלי לֹא-ת ֶ
ֹאמר ֵא ָליוָ ,ה ֶע ֶבדַ ,
ה ַויּ ֶ
את ִמ ָשּׁם.
ָצ ָ
אָרץ ֲא ֶשׁר-י ָ
אָשׁיב ֶאתִ -בּנְ ָךֶ ,אלָ -ה ֶ
ִ
אַב ָר ָהםִ :ה ָשּׁ ֶמר ְל ָךֶ ,פּןָ -תּ ִשׁיב ֶאתְ -בּנִ י ָשׁ ָמּה.
ֹאמר ֵא ָליוְ ,
ו ַויּ ֶ
ַא ֶשׁר
ַא ֶשׁר ִדּ ֶבּרִ -לי ו ֲ
מוֹל ְד ִתּי ,ו ֲ
וּמ ֶא ֶרץ ַ
אָבי ֵ
ז יְ הוָה ֱאל ֵֹהי ַה ָשּׁ ַמיִ םֲ ,א ֶשׁר ְל ָק ַחנִ י ִמ ֵבּית ִ
ֶיך ,וְ ָל ַק ְח ָתּ
אָרץ ַהזֹּאת--הוּא ,יִ ְשׁ ַלח ַמ ְלאָכוֹ ְל ָפנ ָ
ֲך ֶא ֵתּן ֶאתָ -ה ֶ
ַרע ָ
נִ ְשׁ ַבּעִ -לי ֵלאמֹרְ ,לז ְ
ִא ָשּׁה ִל ְבנִ יִ ,מ ָשּׁם.
ֻע ִתי זֹאת; ַרק ֶאתְ -בּנִ י ,לֹא
יתִ ,מ ְשּׁב ָ
יך--וְ נִ ִקּ ָ
אַח ֶר ָ
ֹאבה ָה ִא ָשּׁהָ ,ל ֶל ֶכת ֲ
ח וְ ִאם-לֹא ת ֶ
ָת ֵשׁב ָשׁ ָמּה.
אַב ָר ָהם ֲאדֹנָיו; וַיִּ ָשּׁ ַבע לוַֹ ,עלַ -ה ָדּ ָבר ַה ֶזּה.
ֶר ְך ְ
ָשׂם ָה ֶע ֶבד ֶאת-יָדוַֹ ,תּ ַחת י ֶ
ט ַויּ ֶ
ֵל ְך
ָקםַ ,ויּ ֶ
ֵל ְך ,וְ ָכל-טוּב ֲאדֹנָיוְ ,בּיָדוֹ; ַויּ ָ
ֲשׂ ָרה גְ ַמ ִלּים ִמגְּ ַמ ֵלּי ֲאדֹנָיוַ ,ויּ ֶ
י וַיִּ ַקּח ָה ֶע ֶבד ע ָ
ַה ַר ִיםֶ --אלִ -עיר נָחוֹר.
ֶאלֲ -א ַרם נ ֲ
ֹאבֹת.
ַב ֵר ְך ַהגְּ ַמ ִלּים ִמחוּץ ָל ִעירֶ ,אלְ -בּ ֵאר ַה ָמּיִ םְ ,ל ֵעת ֶע ֶרבְ ,ל ֵעת ֵצאת ַהשּׁ ֲ
יא ַויּ ְ
ֲשׂהֶ -ח ֶסדִ ,עם ֲאדֹנִ י
אַב ָר ָהםַ ,ה ְק ֵרה-נָא ְל ָפנַי ַהיּוֹם; ַוע ֵ
ֹאמר--יְ הוָה ֱאל ֵֹהי ֲאדֹנִ י ְ
יב ַויּ ַ
אַב ָר ָהם.
ְ
וּבנוֹת אַנְ ֵשׁי ָה ִעיר ,י ְֹצאֹת ִל ְשׁאֹב ָמיִ ם.
יג ִהנֵּה אָנ ִֹכי נִ ָצּבַ ,עלֵ -עין ַה ָמּיִ ם; ְ
יך
אָמ ָרה ְשׁ ֵתה ,וְ גַם-גְּ ַמ ֶלּ ָ
יה ַה ִטּי-נָא ַכ ֵדּ ְך וְ ֶא ְשׁ ֶתּה ,וְ ְ
ֲרֲ ,א ֶשׁר א ַֹמר ֵא ֶל ָ
יד וְ ָהיָה ַה ַנּע ָ
ית ֶח ֶסד ִעםֲ -אדֹנִ י.
וּבהּ ֵא ַדעִ ,כּיָ -ע ִשׂ ָ
אַשׁ ֶקה--א ָֹתהּ ה ַֹכ ְח ָתְּ ,ל ַע ְב ְדּ ָך ְליִ ְצ ָחקָ ,
ְ
תוּאל ֶבּןִ -מ ְל ָכּה,
ֻלּ ָדה ִל ְב ֵ
טו וַיְ ִהי-הוּאֶ ,ט ֶרם ִכּ ָלּה ְל ַד ֵבּר ,וְ ִהנֵּה ִר ְב ָקה י ֵֹצאת ֲא ֶשׁר י ְ
אַב ָר ָהם; וְ ַכ ָדּהַּ ,עלִ -שׁ ְכ ָמהּ.
ֵא ֶשׁת נָחוֹר ֲא ִחי ְ
ַתּ ַמ ֵלּא ַכ ָדּהּ
ַתּ ֶרד ָה ַעיְ נָה ,ו ְ
תוּלה ,וְ ִאישׁ לֹא יְ ָד ָעהּ; ו ֵ
ֲר ,ט ַֹבת ַמ ְר ֶאה ְמאֹדְ --בּ ָ
טז וְ ַה ַנּע ָ
ַתּ ַעל.
וָ
יאינִ י נָא ְמ ַעטַ -מיִ ם ִמ ַכּ ֵדּ ְך.
ֹאמרַ ,הגְ ִמ ִ
אתהּ; ַויּ ֶ
ָרץ ָה ֶע ֶבדִ ,ל ְק ָר ָ
יז ַויּ ָ
ַתּ ְשׁ ֵקהוּ.
ָדהּ--ו ַ
ַתּ ַמ ֵהרַ ,ותּ ֶֹרד ַכּ ָדּהּ ַעל-י ָ
ֹאמרְ ,שׁ ֵתה ֲאדֹנִ י; ו ְ
יח ַותּ ֶ
יך ֶא ְשׁאָבַ ,עד ִאםִ -כּלּוִּ ,ל ְשׁתֹּת.
ֹאמר ,גַּם ִלגְ ַמ ֶלּ ָ
ַתּ ַכלְ ,ל ַה ְשׁקֹתוֹ; ַותּ ֶ
יט ו ְ
ַתּ ְשׁאַבְ ,ל ָכל-גְּ ַמ ָלּיו.
ַתּ ַער ַכּ ָדּהּ ֶאלַ -השּׁ ֶֹקתַ ,ו ָתּ ָרץ עוֹד ֶאלַ -ה ְבּ ֵארִ ,ל ְשׁאֹב; ו ִ
ַתּ ַמ ֵהר ,ו ְ
כ וְ
יח יְ הוָה ַדּ ְרכּוִֹ ,אם-לֹא.
כא וְ ָה ִאישׁ ִמ ְשׁ ָתּ ֵאהָ ,להּ; ַמ ֲח ִרישָׁ --ל ַד ַעת ַה ִה ְצ ִל ַ
וּשׁנֵי
ָהבֶ ,בּ ַקע ִמ ְשׁ ָקלוְֹ --
כב וַיְ ִהיַ ,כּ ֲא ֶשׁר ִכּלּוּ ַהגְּ ַמ ִלּים ִל ְשׁתּוֹת ,וַיִּ ַקּח ָה ִאישׁ ֶנזֶם ז ָ
ֲשׂ ָרה ָז ָהב ִמ ְשׁ ָק ָלם.
יה ,ע ָ
ָד ָ
ידים ַעל-י ֶ
ְצ ִמ ִ
יך ָמקוֹם ָלנוָּ ,ל ִלין.
אָב ְ
ידי נָא ִלי; ֲהיֵשׁ ֵבּיתִ -
אַתַּ ,הגִּ ִ
ֹאמר ַבּתִ -מי ְ
כג ַויּ ֶ
ָל ָדה ְלנָחוֹר.
תוּאל אָנ ִֹכיֶ --בּןִ -מ ְל ָכּהֲ ,א ֶשׁר י ְ
ֹאמר ֵא ָליוַ ,בּתְ -בּ ֵ
כד ַותּ ֶ
כה ַותֹּא ֶמר ֵא ָליו ,גַּםֶ -תּ ֶבן גַּםִ -מ ְספּוֹא ַרב ִע ָמּנוּ--גַּםָ -מקוֹםָ ,ללוּן.
כו וַיִּ קֹּד ָה ִאישׁ ,וַיִּ ְשׁ ַתּחוּ ַליהוָה.
ַא ִמתּוֵֹ ,מ ִעם ֲאדֹנִ י;
אַב ָר ָהםֲ ,א ֶשׁר לֹאָ -עזַב ַח ְסדּוֹ ו ֲ
רוּך יְ הוָה ֱאל ֵֹהי ֲאדֹנִ י ְ
ֹאמרָ ,בּ ְ
כז ַויּ ֶ
ָחנִ י יְ הוָהֵ ,בּיתֲ ,א ֵחי ֲאדֹנִ י.
אָנ ִֹכיַ ,בּ ֶדּ ֶר ְך נ ַ
ַתּגֵּדְ ,ל ֵבית ִא ָמּהַּ --כּ ְדּ ָב ִריםָ ,ה ֵא ֶלּה.
ֲר ,ו ַ
ַתּ ָרץַ ,ה ַנּע ָ
כח ו ָ
חוּצהֶ ,אלָ -ה ָעיִ ן.
ָרץ ָל ָבן ֶאלָ -ה ִאישׁ ַה ָ
וּשׁמוֹ ָל ָבן; ַויּ ָ
וּל ִר ְב ָקה אָחְ ,
כט ְ
וּכ ָשׁ ְמעוֹ ֶאתִ -דּ ְב ֵרי ִר ְב ָקה ֲאחֹתוֹ
ל וַיְ ִהי ִכּ ְראֹת ֶאתַ -ה ֶנּזֶם ,וְ ֶאתַ -ה ְצּ ִמ ִדים ַעל-יְ ֵדי ֲאחֹתוְֹ ,
ֵלאמֹר ,כֹּהִ -ד ֶבּר ֵא ַלי ָה ִאישׁ; ַו ָיּבֹאֶ ,אלָ -ה ִאישׁ ,וְ ִהנֵּה ע ֵֹמד ַעלַ -הגְּ ַמ ִלּיםַ ,עלָ -ה ָעיִ ן.
וּמקוֹם ַלגְּ ַמ ִלּים.
יתי ַה ַבּיִ תָ ,
רוּך יְ הוָה; ָל ָמּה ַת ֲעמֹדַ ,בּחוּץְ ,ואָנ ִֹכי ִפּנִּ ִ
ֹאמר ,בּוֹא ְבּ ְ
לא ַויּ ֶ
וּמיִ ם ִל ְרחֹץ
וּמ ְספּוֹאַ ,לגְּ ַמ ִלּיםַ ,
לב ַו ָיּבֹא ָה ִאישׁ ַה ַבּיְ ָתה ,וַיְ ַפ ַתּח ַהגְּ ַמ ִלּים; וַיִּ ֵתּן ֶתּ ֶבן ִ
ָשׁים ֲא ֶשׁר ִאתּוֹ.
ַרגְ ָליו ,וְ ַרגְ ֵלי ָה ֲאנ ִ
ֹאמרַ ,דּ ֵבּר.
ֹאמר לֹא א ַֹכלַ ,עד ִאםִ -דּ ַבּ ְר ִתּי ְדּ ָב ָרי; ַויּ ֶ
ַיּוּשׂם( ְל ָפנָיוֶ ,ל ֱאכֹלַ ,ויּ ֶ
לג ויישם )ו ַ
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אַב ָר ָהם ,אָנ ִֹכי.
ֹאמרֶ :ע ֶבד ְ
לד ַויּ ַ
ֲב ִדם
ָהבַ ,וע ָ
וּב ָקר ,וְ ֶכ ֶסף וְ ז ָ
לה וַיהוָה ֵבּ ַר ְך ֶאתֲ -אדֹנִ יְ ,מאֹד--וַיִּ גְ ָדּל; וַיִּ ֶתּן-לוֹ צֹאן ָ
ַחמ ִֹרים.
וּשׁ ָפחֹת ,וּגְ ַמ ִלּים ו ֲ
ְ
ָתהּ; וַיִּ ֶתּן-לוֶֹ ,אתָ -כּלֲ -א ֶשׁר-לוֹ.
אַח ֵריִ ,ז ְקנ ָ
ַתּ ֶלד ָשׂ ָרה ֵא ֶשׁת ֲאדֹנִ י ֵבןַ ,לאדֹנִ יֲ ,
לו ו ֵ
ַשׁ ִבּ ֵענִ י ֲאדֹנִ יֵ ,לאמֹר :לֹאִ -ת ַקּח ִא ָשּׁהִ ,ל ְבנִ יִ ,מ ְבּנוֹת ַה ְכּ ַנעֲנִ יֲ ,א ֶשׁר אָנ ִֹכי י ֵֹשׁב
לז ַויּ ְ
אַרצוֹ.
ְבּ ְ
אָבי ֵתּ ֵל ְך ,וְ ֶאלִ -מ ְשׁ ַפּ ְח ִתּי; וְ ָל ַק ְח ָתּ ִא ָשּׁהִ ,ל ְבנִ י.
לח ִאם-לֹא ֶאלֵ -בּיתִ -
אַח ָרי.
לט ָוא ַֹמרֶ ,אלֲ -אדֹנִ יֻ :א ַלי לֹאֵ -ת ֵל ְך ָה ִא ָשּׁהֲ ,
יח ַדּ ְר ֶכּ ָך,
ֹאמרֵ ,א ָלי :יְ הוָה ֲא ֶשׁרִ -ה ְת ַה ַלּ ְכ ִתּי ְל ָפנָיו ,יִ ְשׁ ַלח ַמ ְלאָכוֹ ִא ָתּ ְך וְ ִה ְצ ִל ַ
מ ַויּ ֶ
אָבי.
וּמ ֵבּית ִ
וְ ָל ַק ְח ָתּ ִא ָשּׁה ִל ְבנִ יִ ,מ ִמּ ְשׁ ַפּ ְח ִתּי ִ
אָל ִתי.
ָקי ֵמ ָ
ית נ ִ
אָל ִתיִ ,כּי ָתבוֹא ֶאלִ -מ ְשׁ ַפּ ְח ִתּי; וְ ִאם-לֹא יִ ְתּנוּ ָל ְך ,וְ ָהיִ ָ
ָקה ֵמ ָ
מא אָז ִתּנּ ֶ
יח
ֶשׁ ָך-נָּא ַמ ְצ ִל ַ
אַב ָר ָהםִ ,אם-י ְ
מב וָאָבֹא ַהיּוֹםֶ ,אלָ -ה ָעיִ ן; ָוא ַֹמר ,יְ הוָה ֱאל ֵֹהי ֲאדֹנִ י ְ
יה.
ַדּ ְר ִכּיֲ ,א ֶשׁר אָנ ִֹכי ה ֵֹל ְך ָע ֶל ָ
יה,
אָמ ְר ִתּי ֵא ֶל ָ
מג ִהנֵּה אָנ ִֹכי נִ ָצּבַ ,עלֵ -עין ַה ָמּיִ ם; וְ ָהיָה ָה ַע ְל ָמהַ ,היּ ֵֹצאת ִל ְשׁאֹב ,וְ ַ
ַה ְשׁ ִקינִ י-נָא ְמ ַעטַ -מיִ ם ִמ ַכּ ֵדּ ְך.
יח יְ הוָה
יך ֶא ְשׁאָבִ --הוא ָה ִא ָשּׁהֲ ,א ֶשׁר-ה ִֹכ ַ
אַתּה ְשׁ ֵתה ,וְ גַם ִלגְ ַמ ֶלּ ָ
אָמ ָרה ֵא ַלי גַּםָ -
מד וְ ְ
ְל ֶבןֲ -אדֹנִ י.
ַתּ ֶרד ָה ַעיְ נָה,
מה ֲאנִ י ֶט ֶרם ֲא ַכ ֶלּה ְל ַד ֵבּר ֶאלִ -ל ִבּי ,וְ ִהנֵּה ִר ְב ָקה י ֵֹצאת וְ ַכ ָדּהּ ַעלִ -שׁ ְכ ָמהּ ,ו ֵ
יהַ ,ה ְשׁ ִקינִ י נָא.
ַתּ ְשׁאָב; ָוא ַֹמר ֵא ֶל ָ
וִ
ָא ְשׁ ְתּ ,וְ גַם
אַשׁ ֶקה; ו ֵ
יך ְ
ֹאמר ְשׁ ֵתה ,וְ גַם-גְּ ַמ ֶלּ ָ
יהַ ,ותּ ֶ
ַתּוֹרד ַכּ ָדּהּ ֵמ ָע ֶל ָ
ַתּ ַמ ֵהר ,ו ֶ
מו ו ְ
ַהגְּ ַמ ִלּים ִה ְשׁ ָק ָתה.
ָל ָדה-לּוֹ
תוּאל ֶבּן-נָחוֹרֲ ,א ֶשׁר י ְ
ֹאמר ַבּתְ -בּ ֵ
אַתַּ ,ותּ ֶ
ָא ְשׁאַל א ָֹתהָּ ,וא ַֹמר ַבּתִ -מי ְ
מז ו ֶ
יה.
ָד ָ
ידים ַעל-י ֶ
אַפּהּ ,וְ ַה ְצּ ִמ ִ
ָאָשׂם ַה ֶנּזֶם ַעלָ -
ִמ ְל ָכּה; ו ִ
אַב ָר ָהםֲ ,א ֶשׁר ִהנְ ַחנִ י
ָא ָב ֵר ְךֶ ,את-יְ הוָה ֱאל ֵֹהי ֲאדֹנִ י ְ
ָא ְשׁ ַתּ ֲחוֶהַ ,ליהוָה; ו ֲ
ָאקֹּד ו ֶ
מח ו ֶ
ְבּ ֶד ֶר ְך ֱא ֶמתָ ,ל ַק ַחת ֶאתַ -בּתֲ -א ִחי ֲאדֹנִ י ִל ְבנוֹ.
ֶא ֶמתֶ ,אתֲ -אדֹנִ יַ --הגִּ ידוּ ִלי; וְ ִאם-לֹאַ --הגִּ ידוּ ִלי,
ֶשׁ ֶכם ע ִֹשׂים ֶח ֶסד ו ֱ
מט וְ ַע ָתּה ִאם-י ְ
ָמין אוֹ ַעלְ -שׂמֹאל.
וְ ֶא ְפנֶה ַעל-י ִ
יךַ ,רע אוֹ-טוֹב.
נוּכל ַדּ ֵבּר ֵא ֶל ָ
ָצא ַה ָדּ ָבר; לֹא ַ
ֹאמרוֵּ ,מיְ הוָה י ָ
תוּאל ַויּ ְ
וּב ֵ
ַען ָל ָבן ְ
נ ַויּ ַ
ֶיךַ ,כּ ֲא ֶשׁר ִדּ ֶבּר יְ הוָה.
וּת ִהי ִא ָשּׁה ְל ֶבןֲ -אדֹנ ָ
ָל ְך; ְ
ֶיךַ ,קח ו ֵ
נא ִהנֵּהִ -ר ְב ָקה ְל ָפנ ָ
אַר ָצהַ ,ליהוָה.
יהם; ו ִַיּ ְשׁ ַתּחוּ ְ
אַב ָר ָהם ֶאתִ -דּ ְב ֵר ֶ
נב וַיְ ִהיַ ,כּ ֲא ֶשׁר ָשׁ ַמע ֶע ֶבד ְ
יה,
אָח ָ
ָתן ְל ִ
וּמ ְג ָדּנֹת--נ ַ
ָדים ,וַיִּ ֵתּןְ ,ל ִר ְב ָקה; ִ
וּבג ִ
ָהבְ ,
וּכ ֵלי ז ָ
ַיּוֹצא ָה ֶע ֶבד ְכּ ֵליֶ -כ ֶסף ְ
נג ו ֵ
וּל ִא ָמּהּ.
ְ
ֹאמר ַשׁ ְלּ ֻחנִ י
ָלינוּ; ַויָּקוּמוּ ַבבּ ֶֹקרַ ,ויּ ֶ
ָשׁים ֲא ֶשׁרִ -עמּוַֹ --ויּ ִ
ֹאכלוּ וַיִּ ְשׁתּוּ ,הוּא וְ ָה ֲאנ ִ
נד ַויּ ְ
ַלאדֹנִ י.
אַחרֵ ,תּ ֵל ְך.
ָמים אוֹ ָעשׂוֹר; ַ
ֲר ִא ָתּנוּ י ִ
יה וְ ִא ָמּהֵּ ,תּ ֵשׁב ַה ַנּע ָ
אָח ָ
ֹאמר ִ
נה ַויּ ֶ
יח ַדּ ְר ִכּי; ַשׁ ְלּחוּנִ י ,וְ ֵא ְל ָכה ַלאדֹנִ י.
אַחרוּ א ִֹתי ,וַיהוָה ִה ְצ ִל ַ
ֹאמר ֲא ֵל ֶהם אַלְ -תּ ֲ
נו ַויּ ֶ
יה.
ֲר ,וְ נִ ְשׁ ֲא ָלהֶ ,אתִ -פּ ָ
ֹאמרוּ ,נִ ְק ָרא ַל ַנּע ָ
נז ַויּ ְ
ֹאמרֵ ,א ֵל ְך.
יהֲ ,ה ֵת ְל ִכי ִעםָ -ה ִאישׁ ַה ֶזּה; ַותּ ֶ
ֹאמרוּ ֵא ֶל ָ
נח וַיִּ ְק ְראוּ ְל ִר ְב ָקה ַויּ ְ
ָשׁיו.
אַב ָר ָהם ,וְ ֶאתֲ -אנ ָ
נט וַיְ ַשׁ ְלּחוּ ֶאתִ -ר ְב ָקה ֲאח ָֹתם ,וְ ֶאתֵ -מנִ ְק ָתּהּ ,וְ ֶאתֶ -ע ֶבד ְ
ַר ֵע ְךֵ ,את
ירשׁ ז ְ
אַל ֵפי ְר ָב ָבה; וְ יִ ַ
אַתּ ֲהיִ י ְל ְ
ֹאמרוּ ָלהֲּ --אח ֵֹתנוְּ ,
ס וַיְ ָב ְרכוּ ֶאתִ -ר ְב ָקהַ ,ויּ ְ
ַשׁ ַער שֹׂנְ אָיו.
אַח ֵרי ָה ִאישׁ; וַיִּ ַקּח ָה ֶע ֶבד
ַתּ ַל ְכנָהֲ ,
ַתּ ְר ַכּ ְבנָה ַעלַ -הגְּ ַמ ִלּים ,ו ֵ
יה ,ו ִ
ַתּ ָקם ִר ְב ָקה וְ ַנ ֲער ֶֹת ָ
סא ו ָ
ֵל ְך.
ֶאתִ -ר ְב ָקהַ ,ויּ ַ
יוֹשׁבְ ,בּ ֶא ֶרץ ַה ֶנּגֶב.
סב וְ יִ ְצ ָחק ָבּא ִמבּוֹאְ ,בּ ֵאר ַל ַחי ר ִֹאי; וְ הוּא ֵ
ַרא ,וְ ִהנֵּה גְ ַמ ִלּים ָבּ ִאים.
שׂוּח ַבּ ָשּׂ ֶדהִ ,ל ְפנוֹת ָע ֶרב; וַיִּ ָשּׂא ֵעינָיו ַויּ ְ
ֵצא יִ ְצ ָחק ָל ַ
סג ַויּ ֵ
ָמל.
ַתּפֹּלֵ ,מ ַעל ַהגּ ָ
ַתּ ֶרא ֶאת-יִ ְצ ָחק; ו ִ
ֶיה ,ו ֵ
ַתּ ָשּׂא ִר ְב ָקה ֶאתֵ -עינ ָ
סד ו ִ
ֹאמר ָה ֶע ֶבד ,הוּא
אתנוַּ ,ויּ ֶ
ֹאמר ֶאלָ -ה ֶע ֶבדִ ,מיָ -ה ִאישׁ ַה ָלּזֶה ַהה ֵֹל ְך ַבּ ָשּׂ ֶדה ִל ְק ָר ֵ
סה ַותּ ֶ
ַתּ ְת ָכּס.
ַתּ ַקּח ַה ָצּ ִעיף ,ו ִ
ֲאדֹנִ י; ו ִ
סו וַיְ ַס ֵפּר ָה ֶע ֶבדְ ,ליִ ְצ ָחקֵ ,את ָכּלַ -ה ְדּ ָב ִריםֲ ,א ֶשׁר ָע ָשׂה.
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;ֶא ָה ֶב ָה
ֱ  ַויּ,לוֹ ְל ִא ָשּׁה-ַתּ ִהי
ְ  ִר ְב ָקה ו- וַיִּ ַקּח ֶאת,ֹה ָלה ָשׂ ָרה ִאמּוֹ
ֱ  ָהא,סז וַיְ ִב ֶא ָה יִ ְצ ָחק
{ }פ.אַח ֵרי ִאמּוֹ
ֲ ,ָחם יִ ְצ ָחק
ֵ וַיִּ נּ
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And Abraham was old, well stricken in age; and the LORD had blessed Abraham
in all things.
And Abraham said unto his servant, the elder of his house, that ruled over all that
he had: 'Put, I pray thee, thy hand under my thigh.
And I will make thee swear by the LORD, the God of heaven and the God of
the earth, that thou shalt not take a wife for my son of the daughters of the
Canaanites, among whom I dwell.
But thou shalt go unto my country, and to my kindred, and take a wife for my
son, even for Isaac.'
And the servant said unto him: 'Peradventure the woman will not be willing to
follow me unto this land; must I needs bring thy son back unto the land from
whence thou camest?'
And Abraham said unto him: 'Beware thou that thou bring not my son back
thither.
The LORD, the God of heaven, who took me from my father's house, and from
the land of my nativity, and who spoke unto me, and who swore unto me, saying:
Unto thy seed will I give this land; He will send His angel before thee, and thou
shalt take a wife for my son from thence.
And if the woman be not willing to follow thee, then thou shalt be clear from
this my oath; only thou shalt not bring my son back thither.'
And the servant put his hand under the thigh of Abraham his master, and swore
to him concerning this matter.
And the servant took ten camels, of the camels of his master, and departed;
having all goodly things of his master's in his hand; and he arose, and went to
Aram-naharaim, unto the city of Nahor.
And he made the camels to kneel down without the city by the well of water at
the time of evening, the time that women go out to draw water.
And he said: 'O LORD, the God of my master Abraham, send me, I pray Thee,
good speed this day, and show kindness unto my master Abraham.
Behold, I stand by the fountain of water; and the daughters of the men of the city
come out to draw water.
So let it come to pass, that the damsel to whom I shall say: Let down thy pitcher,
I pray thee, that I may drink; and she shall say: Drink, and I will give thy camels
drink also; let the same be she that Thou hast appointed for Thy servant, even
for Isaac; and thereby shall I know that Thou hast shown kindness unto my
master.'
And it came to pass, before he had done speaking, that, behold, Rebekah came
out, who was born to Bethuel the son of Milcah, the wife of Nahor, Abraham's
brother, with her pitcher upon her shoulder.
And the damsel was very fair to look upon, a virgin, neither had any man known
her; and she went down to the fountain, and filled her pitcher, and came up.
And the servant ran to meet her, and said: 'Give me to drink, I pray thee, a little
water of thy pitcher.'
And she said: 'Drink, my lord'; and she hastened, and let down her pitcher upon
her hand, and gave him drink.
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19 And when she had done giving him drink, she said: 'I will draw for thy camels
also, until they have done drinking.'
20 And she hastened, and emptied her pitcher into the trough, and ran again unto
the well to draw, and drew for all his camels.
21 And the man looked stedfastly on her; holding his peace, to know whether the
LORD had made his journey prosperous or not.
22 And it came to pass, as the camels had done drinking, that the man took a golden
ring of half a shekel weight, and two bracelets for her hands of ten shekels weight
of gold;
23 and said: 'Whose daughter art thou? tell me, I pray thee. Is there room in thy
father's house for us to lodge in?'
24 And she said unto him: 'I am the daughter of Bethuel the son of Milcah, whom
she bore unto Nahor.'
25 She said moreover unto him: 'We have both straw and provender enough, and
room to lodge in.'
26 And the man bowed his head, and prostrated himself before the LORD.
27 And he said: 'Blessed be the LORD, the God of my master Abraham, who hath
not forsaken His mercy and His truth toward my master; as for me, the LORD
hath led me in the way to the house of my master's brethren.'
28 And the damsel ran, and told her mother's house according to these words.
29 And Rebekah had a brother, and his name was Laban; and Laban ran out unto
the man, unto the fountain.
30 And it came to pass, when he saw the ring, and the bracelets upon his sister's
hands, and when he heard the words of Rebekah his sister, saying: 'Thus spoke
the man unto me,' that he came unto the man; and, behold, he stood by the
camels at the fountain.
31 And he said: 'Come in, thou blessed of the LORD; wherefore standest thou
without? for I have cleared the house, and made room for the camels.'
32 And the man came into the house, and he ungirded the camels; and he gave straw
and provender for the camels, and water to wash his feet and the feet of the men
that were with him.
33 And there was set food before him to eat; but he said: 'I will not eat, until I have
told mine errand.' And he said: 'Speak on.'
34 And he said: 'I am Abraham's servant.
35 And the LORD hath blessed my master greatly; and he is become great; and He
hath given him flocks and herds, and silver and gold, and men-servants and
maid-servants, and camels and asses.
36 And Sarah my master's wife bore a son to my master when she was old; and unto
him hath he given all that he hath.
37 And my master made me swear, saying: Thou shalt not take a wife for my son of
the daughters of the Canaanites, in whose land I dwell.
38 But thou shalt go unto my father's house, and to my kindred, and take a wife for
my son.
39 And I said unto my master: Peradventure the woman will not follow me.
40 And he said unto me: The LORD, before whom I walk, will send His angel with
thee, and prosper thy way; and thou shalt take a wife for my son of my kindred,
and of my father's house;
41 then shalt thou be clear from my oath, when thou comest to my kindred; and if
they give her not to thee, thou shalt be clear from my oath.
42 And I came this day unto the fountain, and said: O LORD, the God of my
master Abraham, if now Thou do prosper my way which I go:
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43 behold, I stand by the fountain of water; and let it come to pass, that the maiden
that cometh forth to draw, to whom I shall say: Give me, I pray thee, a little
water from thy pitcher to drink;
44 and she shall say to me: Both drink thou, and I will also draw for thy camels; let
the same be the woman whom the LORD hath appointed for my master's son.
45 And before I had done speaking to my heart, behold, Rebekah came forth with
her pitcher on her shoulder; and she went down unto the fountain, and drew.
And I said unto her: Let me drink, I pray thee.
46 And she made haste, and let down her pitcher from her shoulder, and said:
Drink, and I will give thy camels drink also. So I drank, and she made the camels
drink also.
47 And I asked her, and said: Whose daughter art thou? And she said: The daughter
of Bethuel, Nahor's son, whom Milcah bore unto him. And I put the ring upon
her nose, and the bracelets upon her hands.
48 And I bowed my head, and prostrated myself before the LORD, and blessed the
LORD, the God of my master Abraham, who had led me in the right way to take
my master's brother's daughter for his son.
49 And now if ye will deal kindly and truly with my master, tell me; and if not, tell
me; that I may turn to the right hand, or to the left.'
50 Then Laban and Bethuel answered and said: 'The thing proceedeth from the
LORD; we cannot speak unto thee bad or good.
51 Behold, Rebekah is before thee, take her, and go, and let her be thy master's son's
wife, as the LORD hath spoken.'
52 And it came to pass, that, when Abraham's servant heard their words, he bowed
himself down to the earth unto the LORD.
53 And the servant brought forth jewels of silver, and jewels of gold, and raiment,
and gave them to Rebekah; he gave also to her brother and to her mother
precious things.
54 And they did eat and drink, he and the men that were with him, and tarried all
night; and they rose up in the morning, and he said: 'Send me away unto my
master.'
55 And her brother and her mother said: 'Let the damsel abide with us a few days, at
the least ten; after that she shall go.'
56 And he said unto them: 'Delay me not, seeing the LORD hath prospered my
way; send me away that I may go to my master.'
57 And they said: 'We will call the damsel, and inquire at her mouth.'
58 And they called Rebekah, and said unto her: 'Wilt thou go with this man?' And
she said: 'I will go.'
59 And they sent away Rebekah their sister, and her nurse, and Abraham's servant,
and his men.
60 And they blessed Rebekah, and said unto her: 'Our sister, be thou the mother of
thousands of ten thousands, and let thy seed possess the gate of those that hate
them.'
61 And Rebekah arose, and her damsels, and they rode upon the camels, and
followed the man. And the servant took Rebekah, and went his way.
62 And Isaac came from the way of Beer-lahai-roi; for he dwelt in the land of the
South.
63 And Isaac went out to meditate in the field at the eventide; and he lifted up his
eyes, and saw, and, behold, there were camels coming.
64 And Rebekah lifted up her eyes, and when she saw Isaac, she alighted from the
camel.
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65 And she said unto the servant: 'What man is this that walketh in the field to meet
us?' And the servant said: 'It is my master.' And she took her veil, and covered
herself.
66 And the servant told Isaac all the things that he had done.
67 And Isaac brought her into his mother Sarah's tent, and took Rebekah, and she
became his wife; and he loved her. And Isaac was comforted for his mother. {P}
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10:משלי לא
. ִמי יִ ְמ ָצא; וְ ָרחֹק ִמ ְפּנִ ינִ ים ִמ ְכ ָרהּ, ַחיִ ל-י ֵא ֶשׁת

Proverbs 31:10
A woman of valour who can find? for her price is far above rubies.
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Jewish Texts on Modesty and Dress
Genesis 2:25 And the man and his wife were both
naked and were not ashamed. 3:1 Now the serpent
was more crafty than any other beast of the field that
the Lord God had made. ... 7 Then the eyes of both
were opened, and they knew that they were naked.
And they sewed fig leaves together and made
themselves loincloths. 8 And they heard the sound of
the Lord God walking in the garden in the cool of the
day, and the man and his wife hid themselves from
the presence of the Lord God among the trees of the
garden. 9 But the Lord God called to the man and
said to him, “Where are you?” 10 And he said, “I
heard the sound of you in the garden, and I was
afraid, because I was naked, and I hid myself.” 11 He
said, “Who told you that you were naked? Have you
eaten of the tree of which I commanded you not to
eat?” ... 21 And the Lord God made for Adam and for
his wife garments of skins and clothed them.
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Genesis 24:60 And they blessed Rebekah and said to
her, “Our sister, may you become thousands of ten
thousands, and may your offspring possess the gate
of those who hate him!” 61 Then Rebekah and her
young women arose and rode on the camels and
followed the man. Thus the servant took Rebekah
and went his way. 62 Now Isaac had returned from
Beer‐lahai‐roi and was dwelling in the Negeb. 63 And
Isaac went out to meditate in the field toward
evening. And he lifted up his eyes and saw, and
behold, there were camels coming. 64 And Rebekah
lifted up her eyes, and when she saw Isaac, she
dismounted from the camel 65 and said to the
servant, “Who is that man, walking in the field to
meet us?” The servant said, “It is my master.” So she
took her veil and covered herself.

T¬©
§ t Ub,«
¥¾ jt£ Vkº̈ Urnt«
§ H́u© Ævëc§ rÎ,¤
¦ t Uf³ r«£c̈h§ u© x:sf
:uh«ẗb§ G« r©g¬©J ,¥t Qg¥º r©§ z J´©rh¦hu§ v·c̈c̈r§ h´¥pk§ t© k§ h¦hv£
ohK¦º n© D§ vÎk©
© g Ævb̈c§ F©¸ r§ T¦ u© v̈h,«
¤À rg£ «b© u§ ve¹̈ c§ r¦ oëT̈¸ u© tx
v¨ec§ rÎ,¤
¦ t s¤c²¤gv̈ j¬©E¦Hu© Jh·¦tv̈ h´¥r£jt«© vb̈f©
§ kT¥ u©
tU¬vu§ h·¦t«r h©j©k r¬¥tC§ tICº n¦ t´C̈ Æej̈m¦
§ hu§ cx :Q«k© H¥ u©
v¤s¬©
¨ C jU
© Gk̈
¬ e²j̈m¦
§ h t¬¥mH¥ u© dx :c¤d«B¤ v© .r¬¤
¤ tC§ c¥JIh
:oh«tC̈
¦ oh¦Kn© d§ v¬¥Bv¦ u§ trº§ H© u© Æuhb̈h¥g t³¨¬¦Hu© c¤r·g̈ ,Ib́p§ k¦
e·j̈m¦
§ hÎ,¤t tr¥
¤ Tu© v̈hºb¤ h¥gÎ,¤t Ævëc§ r¦ t³¨¬T¦ u© sx
s¤cg¤À v̈Îk¤t rnt«T́
¤ u© vx :k«n̈D̈v© k¬©gn¥ k«PT¦ u©
rnt«
¤ ¬Hu© Ub,t
¥º r̈e§ k¦ Ævs¤ ¬©
¨ C Q³¥k«vv«© Ævz¤ K̈v© Jh³¦tv̈Îhn«¦
:x«F̈,§ T¦ u© ;h¦gM̈v© j¬©ET¦ u© h·¦b«st£ tUv́ s¤c¤gv̈

Genesis 38:13 And when Tamar was told, “Your
father‐in‐law is going up to Timnah to shear his
sheep,” 14 she took off her widowʹs garments and
covered herself with a veil, wrapping herself up, and
sat at the entrance to Enaim, which is on the road to
Timnah. For she saw that Shelah was grown up, and
she had not been given to him in marriage. 15 When
Judah saw her, he thought she was a prostitute, for
she had covered her face. 16 He turned to her at the
roadside and said, “Come, let me come in to you,” for
he did not know that she was his daughter‐in‐law.

v,̈b̈n§ ,¦ v¬¤k«g Qh²¦nj̈ v¬¥Bv¦ r«·nt¥k rn̈,̈k§ s¬©DHªu© dh:jk
x³©fT§ u© v̈hk¤À g̈«n¥ V,Ub
¹̈ n§ k§ t© hs¸¥ d§ C¦ Ár©xÁT̈u© sh :I«bt«m z«d¬ k̈
r¤J£t o¦hb©º h¥g j,´¤
© pC§ ÆcJ
¤ T¥̧ u© ;K©
º̈ g,§ T¦ u© Æ;hg¦ M̈©C
tuv¾¦ u§ vkº̈ J¥ k´©sd̈Îh«F¦ Æv,̈£tr̈« h³¦F v,̈·b̈n§ T¦ Qr´¤
¤SÎk©g
v̈¤cJ§ j©
§ Hu«© vs̈º Uv§h v̈´¤tr¦§ Hu© uy :v«Ẍt¦ k§ Ik v¬b̈T¦
§ bÎt«k«
Qr¤SÀ¤ vÎk¤
© t v̈hk¤¹ t¥ y¥̧Hu© zy :v̈h«b¤ P̈ v,̈X§ f¦ h¬¦F v·b̈Izk§
I,K̈
 f© h¬¦F gsḧ
º© t´«k hF¦µ Q¦hk©º t¥ tIćẗ ÆtB̈ vc̈³v̈ Ærnt«Ḩ
¤ u©
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She said, “What will you give me, that you may come
in to me?” 17 He answered, “I will send you a young
goat from the flock.” And she said, “If you give me a
pledge, until you send it—” 18 He said, “What pledge
shall I give you?” She replied, “Your signet and your
cord and your staff that is in your hand.” So he gave
them to her and went in to her, and she conceived by
him. 19 Then she arose and went away, and taking
off her veil she put on the garments of her
widowhood.

rnt«¾
¤ Hu© zh :h«k̈t¥ tIc ,̈ h¬¦F hkÎi
º¦ T¤ TÎv
¦ n© Ærnt«Ţ
¤ u© tu·¦v
rnt«¾
¤ Tu© it«·MvÎi
© n¦ oh¦ZgÎh
¦ s«¦ D§ j¬©KJ£
© t h²¦f«bẗ«
v´n̈ rnt«À
¤ Hu© jh :W«j¤ k§ J̈ s¬©g iIc r̈«g¥ i¬¥TTÎo
¦ t¦
Wk¤º h,¦ pU
§ ÆWn«§ ,̈«j rnt«À
¤ Tu© Q̧k̈ÎiT¤
¤ t r´¤J£t »iIcr̈«g¥ v̈
:Ik« rv¬©
© Tu© v̈h¤kt¥ t«¬cḦu© V²k̈ÎiT«¤ H¦ u© W·¤sḧC§ r´¤J£t W Y§ nU
©
J©Ck§ T¦ u© v̈h·¤kg̈«n¥ Vp̈hg¦ m§ r©x¬T̈u© Q¤kT¥º u© oë´T̈u© yh
:V«,̈Ubn§ k§ t© h¬¥sd§ C¦

Exodus 20:22 And the Lord said to Moses, “Thus you
shall say to the people of Israel: ‘You have seen for
yourselves that I have talked with you from heaven.
23 You shall not make gods of silver to be with me,
nor shall you make for yourselves gods of gold. 24
An altar of earth you shall make for me and sacrifice
on it your burnt offerings and your peace offerings,
your sheep and your oxen. In every place where I
cause my name to be remembered I will come to you
and bless you. 25 If you make me an altar of stone,
you shall not build it of hewn stones, for if you wield
your tool on it you profane it. 26 And you shall not
go up by steps to my altar, that your nakedness be
not exposed on it.’

r©nt«, v«¬F vJ«
¤º nÎk¤t ÆvÏv§h rnt«³
¤ Hu© yh:f ,una
o¦hn©º ẌvÎi
© n¦ hF¦µ o,h
¤º t¦ r§ o´¤Tt© k·¥tr̈G¦
§ h h´¥bCÎk¤
§ t
Æ;x¤ f¤̧ hv³
¥«k¡t h·¦Tt¦ iUG£
 g,«© t¬«k f :o«f¤ N̈g¦ hT¦ r©§ CS¦
v» n̈s̈£t j´©Cz§ n¦ tf :o«f¤ k̈ UG£
 g,«© t¬«k cvz̈
º̈ h´¥v«kt«u¥
Whnk̈
¤º JÎ,¤
§ tu§ ÆWh,«k««
¤̧ gÎ,¤t uhkg̈
À̈ ´T̈j©
§ c«z̈u§ ḩKÎv
¦ G£
¤ gT«©
§ tu§ W b§ t««mÎ,¤t
rh´¦F§zt© r´¤J£t ÆoIeN̈vÎk
© f̈C§ W·¤rëCÎ,¤
j³©Cz§ nÎo
¦ t¦ u§ cf :WhT«¦ f§ r«©c¥ U Wh¤kt¥ tI¬cẗ hnº¦ JÎ,¤
§ t
W² C§ r§ j© h¯¦F ,h·¦zD̈ i¤v,¤
§ t v¬¤bc§ ,Ît
¦ «k« hKÎv
¦º G£
¤ gT«© Æoh¦bc̈£t
,«k£
 gn«© c§ v¬¤kg£ ,Ît«k
«©
u§ df :v̈«k¤ k«§ j© T«§ u© v̈h¤kg̈ T̈p¬©
§ bv¥
:uh«k̈g̈ W ,«§ ür¤§ g v¬¤kD̈,Ît
¦ «k« r²¤J£t h·¦jC§
§ znÎk©
¦ g

Exodus 22:26 If ever you take your neighborʹs cloak
in pledge, you shall return it to him before the sun
goes down, 27 for that is his only covering, and it is
his cloak for his body; in what else shall he sleep?
And if he cries to me, I will hear, for I am
compassionate.

t«¬CÎs©g W·¤gr¥ ,´©nk§ G© k«Cj§ T© k«¬cj̈Îot¦ vf:cf
VS̈º c© k§ Æv«,Uxf§ tu³¦v h´¦F uf :Ik« UB¬¤chJ¦ T§ Jn¤
¤ Xv©
e´©gm¦
§ hÎh«F¦ Ævḧv̈u§ cFº̈ J¦
§ h v´¤N©C Ir«·gk§ I,k̈
 n§ G¦ tu¬¦v
:h¦bẗ« iU¬BjÎh«
© F¦ h¦Tg§ n«
© J̈u§ hk©º t¥

Exodus 28:2 And you shall make holy garments for
Aaron your brother, for glory and for beauty. 3 You
shall speak to all the skillful, whom I have filled with
a spirit of skill, that they make Aaronʹs garments to
consecrate him for my priesthood. 4 These are the
garments that they shall make: a breastpiece, an
ephod, a robe, a coat of checker work, a turban, and a
sash. They shall make holy garments for Aaron your
brother and his sons to serve me as priests. ... 42 You
shall make for them linen undergarments to cover
their naked flesh. They shall reach from the hips to
the thighs; 43 and they shall be on Aaron and on his
sons when they go into the tent of meeting or when
they come near the altar to minister in the Holy Place,
lest they bear guilt and die. This shall be a statute
forever for him and for his offspring after him.

sIc f̈k§ Wh·¦jẗ i«ŕ£vt«© k§ Js«
¤ eÎhs¥ d§ c¦ ,̈h¬¦Gg̈u§ c:jf
ck¥º Îhn¥ f§ jÎk
© F̈Îk¤t ÆrC¥ s© T§ vTÀ̈ t© u§ d :,r«¤ẗp§ ,¦ kU
§
i«r£
²vt«© h¯¥sd§ CÎ,¤
¦ t UGg̈
º u§ v·n̈f§ j̈ jU
© ŕ uh¦,t¥Kn¦ r¬¤J£t
UG£
À g«h© r´¤J£t ohsd̈
¹¦ C§ v© v¤Kt¥̧ u§ s :h«kÎIb£
¦ vf«© k§ IJ S©§ ek§
y·¥bc§ t© u§ ,¤p´¤bm§ n¦ .¥CJ§ T© ,¤b«¬,fU
§ khg¦º nU
§ ÆsIpt¥ u§ iJ«³
¤j
uhb̈c̈kU
§
Wh²¦jẗ i«¬r£vt«© k§ Js«¹
¤ eÎhs¥ d§ c¦ UĢg̈u§
,IX f© k§ scÎh¥
º̈ xb§ f§ n¦ Æovk̈
¤ v³¥G£gu«© cn /// :h«kÎIb£
¦ vf«© k§
ÁUhv̈u§ dn :U «hv«§ h¦ o¦h©fr§¥hÎs©gu§ o¦h¬©b,§ N̈n¦ v·ür¤§ g r´©GC§
It́ sg¥À In kv«t́Îk¤
¤ t | o´ẗ«cC§ uh¹̈bC̈Îk©gu§ i«ŗ£vtÎk©
«© g
U¬tG¦
§ hÎt«k« u§ Js«º
¤ E©C ,´¥rJ̈k§ Æ©jC§
¥̧ zN¦ vÎk¤
© t o³T̈J§ d¦ c§
:uhr̈« j£ t«© I¬gr©§ zkU
§ Ik o²k̈Ig ,¬©Ejª U,·¥nü i«ug̈
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Leviticus 19:18 You shall not take vengeance or bear
a grudge against the sons of your own people, but
you shall love your neighbor as yourself: I am the
Lord. 19 “You shall keep my statutes. You shall not
let your cattle breed with a different kind. You shall
not sow your field with two kinds of seed, nor shall
you wear a garment of cloth made of two kinds of
material.

WN©
¤º g h´¥bCÎ,¤
§ t Ær«Y,Ît
¦ «k« u§ o«³E,Ît
¦ «k« jh:yh trehu
»h,«© EjÎ,¤
ª t yh :v«Ïv§h h¦bt£ WIn· F̈ W g£ r«¥k§ ¬T̈c§ v«© ẗu§
W s«§ G̈ o¦ht©º k§ F¦ g© h´¦Cr§ ,Ît
© «k« ÆWT§ n§ v¤ C§ U̧r«ņJ§ T¦
v¤kg£ «h© t¬«k zºb¥ y©
§ gJ
«© Æoh¦ t©¸ k§ F¦ s¤d³¤cU o¦h·ẗk§ F¦ g´©r§z,Ît
¦ «k«
:Wh«k¤ g̈

Numbers 15:37 The Lord said to Moses, 38 “Speak to

Egypt to be your God: I am the Lord your God.”

:r««nt¥K v¬¤J«nÎk¤t vÏv§h rnt«
¤ ¬Hu© zk:uy rcsnc
UĢg̈u§ ov¥
¤º kt£ ´T̈r§ n«© ẗu§ Ækt¥ r̈G¦
§ h h³¥bCÎk¤
§ t rºC¥ S© jk
U²b,«§ b̈u§ o·,̈«r«s« k§ o¤vhs¥ d§ c¦ h¬¥pb§ FÎk©
© g ,²¦mhm¦ o¬¤vk̈
o» f¤ k̈ v´ḧv̈u§ yk :,¤kf«¥ T§ kh¬¦,P§ ;b̈F̈v© ,¬¦mhmÎk©
¦ g
,«úm§ nÎk
¦ F̈Î,¤t ÆoT¤ r§ f§
© zU I,«À t o´¤,ht¦ rU§ ,̧mh
¦ m¦ k§
¦ gu«© vºü«vh§
Æof¤ c©
§ ck§ h³¥r£jt«© UrU,¹ ,̈ t«k¸ u§ o·,̈«t o¤,hG£
i©g´©nk§ n :o«vh
¤ r£
¥jt«© oh¦b«z o¬¤TtÎr
© J£
¤ t of¤º h¥bh«g¥ h´¥r£jt«© u§
oh¦J«se§ o¬¤,h¦hv«§ u¦ h·,̈«um§ nÎk
¦ F̈Î,¤t o¤,hG£
¦ gu«© Urº F§§ zT¦
h,t³¥
¦ mIv rJ£
¤̧ t of¤À hv¥«k¡
« t v´Ïv§h hºb¦ t£ tn :o«f¤ hv¥«kt¥
« k
¤ tn¥ Æof¤ ,¤
§t
h¦bt£ oh·¦v«kt«k¥ o¤fk̈ ,I¬hv§ k¦ o¦hrº©m§ n¦ .r´¤
:o«f¤ hv¥«k¡
« t v¬Ïv§h

Deuteronomy 22:5 A woman shall not wear a manʹs
garment, nor shall a man put on a womanʹs cloak, for
whoever does these things is an abomination to the
Lord your God. ... 9 You shall not sow your vineyard
with two kinds of seed, lest the whole yield be
forfeited, the crop that you have sown and the yield
of the vineyard. 10 You shall not plow with an ox and
a donkey together. 11 You shall not wear cloth of
wool and linen mixed together. 12 You shall make
yourself tassels on the four corners of the garment
with which you cover yourself.

vXº̈ tÎk©
¦ g Ærc¤ dÎh
¤̧ k¦ f§ v³¤hv«§ h¦ Ît«k v:cf ohrcs
v¬Ïv§h ,²©cg£ I,« h¯¦F v·Ẍt¦ ,´©kn§ G¦ r¤c¤D J¬©Ck¦
§ hÎt«k« u§
W n§ r§ F© g¬©r§z,Ît
¦ «k« y /// :v¤Kt«¥ vG«¬
¥ gÎkF̈ Whv«k¡
¤ t
gr̈º z§ T¦ r´¤J£t Ægr¤̧©Zv© v³ẗ¥kn«§ v© JSÀ© e§ TÎi¤
¦ P o¦h·ẗk§ F¦
r«n£jc«© UÎrIJC§ J«¬r£j,Ît«k
«©
h :or«¤F̈v© ,©tUc,U
§
§h
:uS̈« j©
§ h oh¦TJ§ pU
¦ rn¬¤
¤ m zºb¥ y©
§ gJ
«© ÆJC© k§ ,¦ t³«k th :uS̈« j©
W ,U
§ x« F§ ,I¬pb§ F© g²©Cr§ tÎk©
© g Q·K̈ÎvG£
¤ gT«© oh¦ks¦ D§ ch
:V«C̈Îv¤Xf© T§ r¬¤J£t

Deuteronomy 24:10 When you make your neighbor a
loan of any sort, you shall not go into his house to
collect his pledge. 11 You shall stand outside, and the
man to whom you make the loan shall bring the
pledge out to you. 12 And if he is a poor man, you
shall not sleep in his pledge. 13 You shall restore to
him the pledge as the sun sets, that he may sleep in
his cloak and bless you. And it shall be righteousness
for you before the Lord your God. ... 17 “You shall
not pervert the justice due to the sojourner or to the
fatherless, or take a widowʹs garment in pledge, 18
but you shall remember that you were a slave in
Egypt and the Lord your God redeemed you from
there; therefore I command you to do this.

t«¬c,̈Ît«k« vn̈Ut· n§ ,t´©Xn© W g£ r«¥c§ v¬¤X,Îh«
© F¦ h:sf
JhtÀ¦ v̈u§ s«·n£gT«© .Uj©
 C th :Iy«« cg£ y«¬cg£ «k© I,h¥
 CÎk¤t
yIc£
 gv̈« Î,¤t Wh²¤kt¥ th¬¦mIh Icº v´¤J«b ÆvT̈t© r³¤J£t
c©FJ§ ,¦ t¬«k tUv· h¦bg̈ Jh¬¦tÎot¦ u§ ch :vm̈Uj« v©
tIćF§ ÆyIc£gv̈« Î,¤t I³k chJ¦¸ T̈ ÁcJ¥ v̈ dh :Iy«« cg£ C«©
§ L̈·¤fr«£c¥ U I, n̈k§ G© C§ c¬©fJ̈u§ Jn¤ X¤º v©
veº̈ s̈m§ v´¤hv§ T¦ ÆWkU
r´¥D y©PJ§ n¦ vY¤º ,© t´«k zh /// :Wh«v«k¡
¤ t v¬Ïv§h h¥bp§ k¦
s¤c³¤g h´¦F TÀ̈ r§ f«© z̈u§ jh :v«b̈n̈k§ t© s¤d¤C k«ºc£j,«© t´«ku§ oI,ḧ
·
iºF¥ Îk©g o·Ẍn¦ Wh¤v«k¡t v¬Ïv§h W² S§ p¦§ Hu«© o¦hrº©m§ n¦ C§ Æ,̈h¸h¦ v̈
:v«Z¤ v© rc̈S̈vÎ,¤
© t ,IG£
º g«k© ÆWU§ m© n§ h³¦f«bẗ«

the people of Israel, and tell them to make tassels on
the corners of their garments throughout their
generations, and to put a cord of blue on the tassel of
each corner. 39 And it shall be a tassel for you to look
at and remember all the commandments of the Lord,
to do them, not to follow after your own heart and
your own eyes, which you are inclined to whore
after. 40 So you shall remember and do all my
commandments, and be holy to your God. 41 I am the
Lord your God, who brought you out of the land of
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Isaiah 3:16 The Lord said: Because the daughters of
Zion are haughty and walk with outstretched necks,
glancing wantonly with their eyes, mincing along as
they go, tinkling with their feet, 17 therefore the Lord
will strike with a scab the heads of the daughters of
Zion, and the Lord will lay bare their secret parts.
18 In that day the Lord will take away the finery of
the anklets, the headbands, and the crescents; 19 the
pendants, the bracelets, and the scarves; 20 the
headdresses, the armlets, the sashes, the perfume
boxes, and the amulets; 21 the signet rings and nose
rings; 22 the festal robes, the mantles, the cloaks, and
the handbags; 23 the mirrors, the linen garments, the
turbans, and the veils.
24 Instead of perfume there will be rottenness; and
instead of a belt, a rope; and instead of well‐set hair,
baldness; and instead of a rich robe, a skirt of
sackcloth; and branding instead of beauty.

iIºHm¦ ,Ib́C§ ÆUvc«§ d̈ h³¦F i©g©µh vÀü«vh§ rnt«
¤ H́u© zy:d vhgah
o¦h·b̈h¥g ,IrE§ G© n§ U« iIrD̈
º [,Ih́Uy§b] ,«úUy§b Ævb̈f§ k©¸ T¥ u©
:vb̈x«§ F©
© gT§ o¤vh¥kd§ r©cU
§ vb̈f§ k©º T¥ Æ;Ipÿu§ QI³kv̈
i¬¥v,§ P̈ vü«vh«u© iI·Hm¦ ,Ib́C§ s«esë
§ hº̈b«st£ j´©PG¦ u§ zh
,r¯¤
¤ tp§ T¦ ,´¥t hÀ̈b«st£ rh´¦xḧ tUv¹ v© oIḨ©C jh :vrg̈§
«¤ h
,I¬phy§
¦ Bv© yh :oh«b¦ «rv£ ¬
«© v© u§ oh¦xhc¦ X§ v© u§ oh²¦xf̈£gv̈«
Æ,Isg̈M§ v© u§ oh³¦rt¥ P§ v© f :,Ikg̈
« r«§ v̈u§ ,Irh X¥ v© u§
,IgC̈
 Y© v© tf :ohJ
«¦ j̈K§ v© u§ J¤p¤Bv© h¬¥Tc̈U ohrº¦ Xª E¦ v© u§
,Ipº ÿ£g´©N« v© u§ Æ,Imk̈£jN«© v© cf :;«ẗv̈ h¬¥n§zb¦ u§
ohºb¦ hs¦ X§ v© u§ Æoh¦b«hk§ D¦ v© u§ df :ohyh
«¦ r£
¦ jv̈« u§ ,Ij P̈y§ N¦ v© u§
e´©n oG«¹
¤ C ,j© ,©¸ Ávḧv̈u§ sf :ohsh
«¦ s¦ r«§ v̈u§ ,Iph¦
 bM§ v© u§
ÆvJ
¤ e§ n¦ v³¤G£gn«© ,j© ,©¸ u§ ÆvP̈e¦§ b v³r̈Id£j ,j© ,©¸ u§ vÀh¤ v«§ h¦
:hp««h
¦ ,j©
© ,ÎhF¦ e·G̈ ,r«d́£
¤ jn«© kh¦dh,¦ P§ ,j¬©
© ,u§ vjº̈ rë
§

Proverbs 31:10 An excellent wife who can find? She is
far more precious than jewels. ... 13 She seeks wool
and flax, and works with willing hands. ... 17 She
girds her loins with strength and makes her arms
strong. ... 19 She puts her hands to the distaff, and her
hands hold the spindle. 20 She opens her hand to the
poor and reaches out her hands to the needy. 21 She
is not afraid of snow for her household, for all her
household are clothed in scarlet. 22 She makes bed
coverings for herself; her clothing is fine linen and
purple. ... 24 She makes linen garments and sells
them; she delivers sashes to the merchant. 25 Strength
and dignity are her clothing, and she laughs at the
time to come.

oh´¦bh¦bP§ n¦ e«jr̈u§ t·m̈n¦
§ h h´¦n k¦hj©† ,J´¥
¤ t h:tk hkan
.¤p´¥jC§ G©gT©À u©Œ oh·¦TJ§ pU
¦ rn´¤
¤ m vJ̈r§ S«¨† dh /// :Vr̈« f§ n¦
.N¥À t© T§ u©Œ v̈h·b¤ ,§ n̈ zIǵc§ v´r̈d«§ j̈ zh /// :v̈h«P¤ F©
v̈hP¤À f© u§Œ rIJh
· F©
¦ c v´j̈K§ J¦ v̈hs¨†
¤ h yh /// :v̈h«,«
¤ gIr§z
v¬j̈K§ J¦ v̈hsḧ
À¤ u§Œ h·¦bg̈«k¤ v´G̈r«§ P̈ VP̈F©† f :Q¤kp̈« Ufn´T̈
§
h¬¦F d¤k·Ẍn¦ V´,̈h¥ck§ t´r̈h,Ît
¦ «k« tf :iI «hc¤
§ t«k̈
V·K̈Îv,̈G«
§ g̈ oh¬¦S©cr§ n© cf :oh«b¦ J̈ J¬ªck̈ V,h¥Œ
À̈ CÎkf̈
r«·Fn§ T¦ u© v,̈G§ g¨« † ihsẍ
´¦ sf /// :V«J̈Uck§ i´n̈D̈r§ t© u§ J¥J
V·J̈Uck§ r¬s̈v̈uÎzIg
§
vf :h«b¦ g£ «b© F«§ k© v¬b̈,«§ b̈ rIÀdj£ u«©Œ
:iIr£
« jt«© oIh́k§ ej©À G§ T¦ u©Œ

Micah 6:8 He has told you, O man, what is good; and
what does the Lord require of you but to do justice,
and to love kindness, and to walk humbly with your
God?
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Texts selected by Mark Solomon
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Προς Κορινθιους A 11:1-16
μιμηταί μου γίνεσθε, καθὼς κἀγὼ Χριστοῦ.
Ἐπαινῶ δὲ ὑμᾶς ὅτι πάντα μου μέμνησθε καὶ καθὼς παρέδωκα
ὑμῖν τὰς παραδόσεις κατέχετε.
3
θέλω δὲ ὑμᾶς εἰδέναι ὅτι παντὸς ἀνδρὸς ἡ κεφαλὴ ὁ Χριστός ἐστιν,
κεφαλὴ δὲ γυναικὸς ὁ ἀνήρ, κεφαλὴ δὲ τοῦ Χριστοῦ ὁ θεός.
4
πᾶς ἀνὴρ προσευχόμενος ἢ προφητεύων κατὰ κεφαλῆς ἔχων
καταισχύνει τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ:
5
πᾶσα δὲ γυνὴ προσευχομένη ἢ προφητεύουσα ἀκατακαλύπτῳ τῇ
κεφαλῇ καταισχύνει τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτῆς: ἓν γάρ ἐστιν καὶ τὸ αὐτὸ
τῇ ἐξυρημένῃ.
6
εἰ γὰρ οὐ κατακαλύπτεται γυνή, καὶ κειράσθω: εἰ δὲ αἰσχρὸν
γυναικὶ τὸ κείρασθαι ἢ ξυρᾶσθαι, κατακαλυπτέσθω.
7
ἀνὴρ μὲν γὰρ οὐκ ὀφείλει κατακαλύπτεσθαι τὴν κεφαλήν, εἰκὼν
καὶ δόξα θεοῦ ὑπάρχων: ἡ γυνὴ δὲ δόξα ἀνδρός ἐστιν.
8
οὐ γάρ ἐστιν ἀνὴρ ἐκ γυναικός, ἀλλὰ γυνὴ ἐξ ἀνδρός:
9
καὶ γὰρ οὐκ ἐκτίσθη ἀνὴρ διὰ τὴν γυναῖκα, ἀλλὰ γυνὴ διὰ τὸν
ἄνδρα.
10
διὰ τοῦτο ὀφείλει ἡ γυνὴ ἐξουσίαν ἔχειν ἐπὶ τῆς κεφαλῆς διὰ τοὺς
ἀγγέλους.
11
πλὴν οὔτε γυνὴ χωρὶς ἀνδρὸς οὔτε ἀνὴρ χωρὶς γυναικὸς ἐν κυρίῳ:
12
ὥσπερ γὰρ ἡ γυνὴ ἐκ τοῦ ἀνδρός, οὕτως καὶ ὁ ἀνὴρ διὰ τῆς
γυναικός: τὰ δὲ πάντα ἐκ τοῦ θεοῦ.
13
ἐν ὑμῖν αὐτοῖς κρίνατε: πρέπον ἐστὶν γυναῖκα ἀκατακάλυπτον τῷ
θεῷ προσεύχεσθαι;
14
οὐδὲ ἡ φύσις αὐτὴ διδάσκει ὑμᾶς ὅτι ἀνὴρ μὲν ἐὰν κομᾷ ἀτιμία
αὐτῷ ἐστιν,
15
γυνὴ δὲ ἐὰν κομᾷ δόξα αὐτῇ ἐστιν; ὅτι ἡ κόμη ἀντὶ περιβολαίου
δέδοται [αὐτῇ].
16
Εἰ δέ τις δοκεῖ φιλόνεικος εἶναι, ἡμεῖς τοιαύτην συνήθειαν οὐκ
ἔχομεν, οὐδὲ αἱ ἐκκλησίαι τοῦ θεοῦ.
1
2

1 Corinthians 11:1-16
1
2
3
4
5
6

Follow my example, as I follow the example of Christ.
I praise you for remembering me in everything and for holding to the teachings
just as I passed them on to you.
Now I want you to realize that the head of every man is Christ, and the head of
the woman is man, and the head of Christ is God.
Every man who prays or prophesies with his head covered dishonours his head.
And every woman who prays or prophesies with her head uncovered dishonours
her head—it is just as though her head were shaved.
If a woman does not cover her head, she should have her hair cut off; and if it is
a disgrace for a woman to have her hair cut or shaved off, she should cover her
head.
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7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

A man ought not to cover his head, since he is the image and glory of God; but
the woman is the glory of man.
For man did not come from woman, but woman from man;
neither was man created for woman, but woman for man.
For this reason, and because of the angels, the woman ought to have a sign of
authority on her head.
In the Lord, however, woman is not independent of man, nor is man
independent of woman.
For as woman came from man, so also man is born of woman. But everything
comes from God.
Judge for yourselves: Is it proper for a woman to pray to God with her head
uncovered?
Does not the very nature of things teach you that if a man has long hair, it is a
disgrace to him,
but that if a woman has long hair, it is her glory? For long hair is given to her as
a covering.
If anyone wants to be contentious about this, we have no other practice—nor do
the churches of God
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Κατα Ματθαιον 6:25-34
Διὰ τοῦτο λέγω ὑμῖν, μὴ μεριμνᾶτε τῇ ψυχῇ ὑμῶν τί φάγητε [ἢ τί πίητε,]
μηδὲ τῷ σώματι ὑμῶν τί ἐνδύσησθε: οὐχὶ ἡ ψυχὴ πλεῖόν ἐστιν τῆς τροφῆς
καὶ τὸ σῶμα τοῦ ἐνδύματος;
26ἐμβλέψατε εἰς τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ὅτι οὐ σπείρουσιν οὐδὲ
θερίζουσιν οὐδὲ συνάγουσιν εἰς ἀποθήκας, καὶ ὁ πατὴρ ὑμῶν ὁ οὐράνιος
τρέφει αὐτά: οὐχ ὑμεῖς μᾶλλον διαφέρετε αὐτῶν;
27τίς δὲ ἐξ ὑμῶν μεριμνῶν δύναται προσθεῖναι ἐπὶ τὴν ἡλικίαν αὐτοῦ
πῆχυν ἕνα;
28καὶ περὶ ἐνδύματος τί μεριμνᾶτε; καταμάθετε τὰ κρίνα τοῦ ἀγροῦ πῶς
αὐξάνουσιν: οὐ κοπιῶσιν οὐδὲ νήθουσιν:
29λέγω δὲ ὑμῖν ὅτι οὐδὲ Σολομὼν ἐν πάσῃ τῇ δόξῃ αὐτοῦ περιεβάλετο ὡς
ἓν τούτων.
30εἰ δὲ τὸν χόρτον τοῦ ἀγροῦ σήμερον ὄντα καὶ αὔριον εἰς κλίβανον
βαλλόμενον ὁ θεὸς οὕτως ἀμφιέννυσιν, οὐ πολλῷ μᾶλλον ὑμᾶς,
ὀλιγόπιστοι;
31μὴ οὖν μεριμνήσητε λέγοντες, Τί φάγωμεν; ἤ, Τί πίωμεν; ἤ, Τί
περιβαλώμεθα;
32πάντα γὰρ ταῦτα τὰ ἔθνη ἐπιζητοῦσιν: οἶδεν γὰρ ὁ πατὴρ ὑμῶν ὁ
οὐράνιος ὅτι χρῄζετε τούτων ἁπάντων.
33ζητεῖτε δὲ πρῶτον τὴν βασιλείαν [τοῦ θεοῦ] καὶ τὴν δικαιοσύνην αὐτοῦ,
καὶ ταῦτα πάντα προστεθήσεται ὑμῖν.
34μὴ οὖν μεριμνήσητε εἰς τὴν αὔριον, ἡ γὰρ αὔριον μεριμνήσει ἑαυτῆς:
ἀρκετὸν τῇ ἡμέρᾳ ἡ κακία αὐτῆς.
25

Matthew 6:25-34
25 "Therefore I tell you, do not worry about your life, what you will eat or drink;
or about your body, what you will wear. Is not life more important than food,
and the body more important than clothes?
26 Look at the birds of the air; they do not sow or reap or store away in barns,
and yet your heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not much more valuable
than they?
27 Who of you by worrying can add a single hour to his life?
28 "And why do you worry about clothes? See how the lilies of the field grow.
They do not labour or spin.
29 Yet I tell you that not even Solomon in all his splendour was dressed like one
of these.
30 If that is how God clothes the grass of the field, which is here today and
tomorrow is thrown into the fire, will he not much more clothe you, O you of
little faith?
31 So do not worry, saying, 'What shall we eat?' or 'What shall we drink?' or
'What shall we wear?'
32 For the pagans run after all these things, and your heavenly Father knows that
you need them.
33 But seek first his kingdom and his righteousness, and all these things will be
given to you as well.
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34 Therefore do not worry about tomorrow, for tomorrow will worry about itself.
Each day has enough trouble of its own.
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Quran 7:26
O ye Children of Adam! We have bestowed raiment upon you to cover your
shame, as well as to be an adornment to you. But the raiment of
righteousness, that is the best. Such are among the Signs of Allah, that they
may receive admonition!
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Quran 24:31
And say to the believing women that they should lower their gaze and guard
their modesty; that they should not display their beauty and ornaments except
what (must ordinarily) appear thereof; that they should draw their veils over
their bosoms and not display their beauty except to their husbands, their
fathers, their husband’s fathers, their sons, their husbands’ sons, their brothers
or their brothers’ sons, or their sisters’ sons, or their women, or the slaves
whom their right hands possess, or male servants free of physical needs, or
small children who have no sense of the shame of sex; and that they should
not strike their feet in order to draw attention to their hidden ornaments. And
O ye Believers! turn ye all together towards Allah, that ye may attain Bliss.
ﻰﺩﻧ
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Quran 33:59
O Prophet! Tell thy wives and daughters, and the believing women, that they
should cast their outer garments over their persons (when abroad): that is most
convenient, that they should be known (as such) and not molested. And Allah
is OftForgiving, Most Merciful.
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